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D F. DEAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

County Official Paper.
Devoted to the material and social up

building of the Coqaille Valley particularly 
i»nd of Oooh County generally.

Subscription, peryear.in advance, f2.00

Church Directory-

' 'h b u t u n  Church. - -  Pleaching every 
Funday at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Christian Fndeavor at 
6:30 p, in. Prayer nicotine every Wednsa 
day evening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Kpiscopal Church.—Episcopal services 
will be held at St. James church, Coqaille 
City the third Sunday in each month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. each Sunday.
Win. Horse fa II, Pastor.

M E.Church, South: Preaching each
and **very Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
n. Snndav-school every Sunday at 10 
o'clock. Senior Epworth League at 0:30, p. 
in. Junior League at 3:30,p.m. Prayermeet 
inp Thursday evening at 7:30.

H. M. Branham, pastor.
2kf< thodist Episcopal church.—Service 

tiie first and third Sunday in each month 
Preaching nt 11 o’clock a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. 
Ha n  lav school at 10 o’clock a. m. Ep
worth 'League at 6:30 p. m.

J. L. Bkattt, Pastor.
I'ukpbytkbian Church.—Preaching eer- 

vices 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning ard 
eye» ing, Sunday School every Sunday at 
10:, m. Christian Endeavor services every 
Ni av at 6:80 n. m.. Miss Winnie Hall, 
I'rj -ident. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Foe‘«»tv meats every two weeks on Thurs
d a y  at 2 p. m. A cordial welcome ia ex- 
tendod to the public to attend all our Ber
nices. Adolph Habehlt, Pastor.

Hie W. C. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 
l‘ idsy at 2 p. m. at the Christian church.

. 'rvestii Day Adventist Church—Sab- 
oath «seventh dav) services; Sabbath 
ohool 10 a. m.. Bible study 11 a. in., 

prayer meeting Tuesday evening 8 p.m., 
voting people’s meeting Friday, 8 p. m. 
Mi are invited to attend these meetings.

C. H. BUNCH.
Elder.

(Myrtle Point Enterprise.)

Several dozen frogs were shipped 
Monday to the San Francisco mar
ket. It is getting to be quite an 
industry.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trade last Saturday elening B. Fen
ton was elected to represent Myrtle 
Point in the Coos County Develop 
ment league.

There are a good many boys and 
girl« in this town who think they 
are in Iovh mid think they want » 
hush m l or a wife, when what they 
really need is a good sound spank
ing and to be sent to bed without 
their supper.

VV. H. Rogers aud wife left Mon
day for Portland.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Lundy left 
Mouduy for a months visit with 
relatives at Cottage Qrovo. They 
will also visit with friends at Salem 
and Portland before returning home.

Teachers' Examination.
Applicant« for teachers' certifi

cate are hereby notified that tho 
regular semi-annual examination 
for state and county papers will ho 
held in the court house in Coquille 
beginning at 9 a. in., Feb. 8, 1905, 
and continuing three days.

Dated this 23rd day of January, 
1905. W. H. B unch,

County Supt.

Gov. Folk says emphatically that 
“ wine room« nnd gambling resorts 
must be closed in St. Louis.” This 
does not mean keeping “ tho lid 
down.” It means that there is to 
be nothiug under the lid.

Young Quay appears to have 
overheard that it costs $50,000 to 
be a senator in Pennsylvania. This 
is the first time that a Pennsylvania 
senator has had to liother about the 
cost.

It is claimed that $1,500,000 was 
won on the American turf last 
Spring. One might infer, unpleas
ant as the subject may be, that 
about the snine amount was lost.

Graft and Guns in Illinois.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 1.—An up
heaval in the Illinois Legislature, 
possibly rivaling the recent hood- 
ling exposures in the Legislature 
of Missouri, may be the outcome of 
an address made by Representative 
D Comerford, of Chicago, to the 
students of the Illinois College of 
Law recently.

The General Assembly today ap
pointed a committee of seven to in
vestigate Mr. Comerford’s charges, 
which are reported as specifically 
alleging that the Illiuois Legisla
ture is a great public auction, where 
special privileges are sold to - the 
highest corporation bidders, and 
that, without respect to party af
filiations, the “ grafters'' seem to be 
in the majority.

For the fi t time in the history 
of tho Leg.Mature of Illinois in 
many years, members of the General 
Assembly are armed. Threats have 
been made against Representative 
Comoiford, who acknowledges that 
he carries a revolver in his pocket 
to defend himself in an emergency.

tK o n llli li l  H ill 'l l ..

are instantly relieved and perfectly 
healed by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., 
writes: “ I burnt my knee dread
fully; that it blistered all over. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve stopped the 
pain, and healed it without a scar.” 
Also heals all wounds and sores. 
25c at R. S. Knowlton, druggist.

Hicks' 1905 Almanac
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 

for 1905 is now ready, being" the 
finest edition ever issued. This 
splendid and costly book of 200 
pages is a complete study of astro
nomy and storm and weather for 
1905. It is too well known to need 
comment. See it and you will so 
decide. The price, postpaid to any 
address, is 30 cents per copy. 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ scientific, 
religious and family journal, Word 
and Works, now abreast with the 
best magazines, is 75 cents a year. 
Both Word and Works aud the Al- j 
manac $1.00 per year. No better 
investment possible for any person 
or family. Try it and see. Send to 

Word an 1 Works Pub. Co.,
2201 Locust Nt. St. Louis, Mo.

Wood tor Sale

Dairy Farm for Sale.

A fine dairy farm containing 70 
acres of bottom land and 23 acres 
of bill land, aud adjoining the town 
of Myrtle Point, Coos county, Ore
gon, and { mile from crenmery. 
Forty.five acres of bottom land im
proved nnd ia good state of cultiva
tion; 5 acres slashed, burned and 
newly seeded; hill land is all good 
for pasture; 3 acres of orchard in 
good bearing condition aud differ
ent varieties of fruit. House, barn 
and other buildings. While we 
have a number of other dairy farms 
for sale, yet this is one of the best 
bargains, as the location is nil that 
could be desired, being near town, 
school nnd creamery. This is cer
tainly a bargain for some progres
sive dairyman. Price $7,500.

R o b e r t s  & C a r t e r , 
Myrtle Point, Oregon.

E. M. FURMAN,
PIANO DEALER,

Marshfield, Oregon.

Kcli—1C illicit or in
E. T. Lucas, of Wingo, Kv., 

writes, April 25, 1902: “ For 10 to
12 years I had been afflicted with a 
malady known as the ‘itch.’ The 
itching was most unbearable; I had 
tried for years to find relief, having 
tried all remedies I could hear of, 
besides a number of doctors. I wish 
to statu that one single application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment cured 
me completely and permantely. 
Since then I have used the liniment 
on two seperate occasions for ring 
worm and it cured completely. 25c 
50c and $1.00. Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton.

If you want good fir wood, reas- 
anably dry, leave your order with 
Z. C. Strang or H. C. Moore, the 
teamster.

Cabinet Needles Free

The Journal will send free to any 
reader of this paper a cabinet of 
needles all sizes and kinds, who re
mits 50 cents for the Daily and 
Sunday Journal for one month, or 
the Sunday Journal for four 
months. it  the Semi-Weekly 
Journal f. five months, or tho 
Weekly Journal for «ix months.

Addres . no Journal, Portland, 
Oregon.

— »----------
R-I-P-A-N-8 Tabu lea 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind.
The 5-oent packet is enough for usual oc

casions. The family bottle (60 cents i con
tains a supply for a year. All druggists 
sell them.

Special Notice

The Coquille City H erald having 
bought out the Coquille City Bulle
tin and its business, and the two 
papers having been consolidated, 
all sums that were due and owing 
to the Bulletin on July 1, 1904, are 
now due and payable to the H erald 
and should be settled at once to 
give us a chance to get our accounts 
balanced up. The H erald will ful
fill all obligations of the Bulletin 
in the matter of subscriptions.

♦ .
T i l«  D«-n( 1*Iijm I<*.

When you want a physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and 
certain to act, always use Chamber
lain’s Jtomach and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

♦  •
Th gentlemen of Coquille and sur

rounding country are specially invited 
in to see W  T Kerr A Co's fine line of 
Overcoats as the winter approaches. 
Prices are always right at Kerr’s.

Photography fo r  the

A M A T E U R
at

Half its Former Cost

American Jr: 
C A M E R A  

$ 1.60With Double 
Plate Holder

T h e  fam ous

Poco,
BucK=Eye
and

A m erican
Cameras.

G en u in e ly  good  in 
every detail. Film or 
Plates as you choose. 
Absolutely new models.

Drane’s Store,
D K A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple - Groceries.
A -C H O IC E  L IN E  OF

Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. Wc carry a 
full line of

F l o u r *  a n d  F e e d .
; Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the 'owest 

consistent with good goods.
COQUILLEFR O N T ST.

. ILL THE LEADING  
DILI LEGS II. LYDLE 
THE CELEBRATED

Our facilities enable 
us to furnish cameras 
of the highest grade at 
prices which cannot 
be met.

Send for illustrated 
catalogue telling a ll 
about our 27 styles ' 
and sizes. Free.

Magnolia Whisky
UOTHCHILD BROS.

DISTRIBUTORS
PORTLAND. OREGON.

I Coquille Board of Trade |
j Ç ij W . T. K err, P ic s id tn l. 

í  V . R. W i: -N, Secretary

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

Having renovated their mill nt Ban
croft. Fish Bros are now prepared to 
furnish the public the lies! grades of 
lumlier, having employed experioncetl 
hands.

Rate revision nnd tariff revision 
are all one to the Mormon if Con. 
greaa will let the matrimonial 
schedules alone.

---- «» » ----------
Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 1.—Every 

mau in the employ of the Vandalia 
railroad who has reached the ago of 
70 years, was retired on life pension 
today.

- ••• .
Victoria, B. C , Feb. 1.—The 

steamer Nhinnno Maru, which ar
rived this afternoon, brought news ! 
of a slaughter by a mailman, who 
ran amuck at a small town in Borneo, 
swinging a heavy knife. Ho killed ! 
eight persons and wounded seven-1 
teen.

A lrn lil »1 Stron g W eilie t■»«■•*.

Many people suffer for years from j 
rheumatiic pains, nnd prefer to do 
so rather than take tho strong med
icines usually given for rheumatism, 
not knowing that quick relief from 1 
pain may lie had simply by apply-1 
ing Chamblain’s Pain Rnlm anil 
without taking any medicine in
ternally- For sale iiy I! S. Knowl
ton.

The Whole Thing in an Egg Shell

How to Get 
200 Eggs a 
Year per Hen

The second edition of h Pracicai Poultry 
Manual is now ready. Contains among 
other things the famous Sampson Method 
of Feeding, which is known to be one of 
the best means o f making a profit from 
poultry. Home of the chapter headings are: 
Brooder Chieks; Profitable Poultry Rais* 
in»; Principle Difficulties; Remedies for 
Roup: During the Moult; Economy in 
Feeding; Poultry as a Business; Trap 
Nests, with plans nnd illustrations, i’his 
chapter is werth the price of the book. 
Tells the practical way to make poultry 
pay. Price 50c.

< »nr paper is a 32page Agricultural Maga
zine with Household, Poultry, Horticulture 
aud Dairy Departments. Subscription 
price $1.00.
To introduce our monthly into your home 

we will send the paper one year and A 
Practical Poultry Manual for 35 cents.

The Pacific Tree and Vine
Ponk Hotel B ldg ., S a n  d ose , C alif.

iW  The safe and reliable tiwn- 
scre vv

U g T T h e  New and Speedy

S t r  E l i z a b e t h

Slump Puller.

Partin.) wishing stumps pulled 
should call mu Thomas Heaton, of 
this city. He is prepared to pull 
stumps or furnish you with the 
Faultless puller that von may pull 
them youtsiIf.

tlio Unfortunate.
Br.G -ibbon
This oM reliable and the most successful Specialist in San Francisco,still continues to cure all ttexiial and ririMiiinl lilhfiiNea, 8uch as «Jonorrlitrift.
«trie tore, Svplii tinIn all its forms, Skin ni *«*:**<*«, KervouN Drbilily, InijMilen cy Sciiiiaiul tVeak- I ii«‘fti»ruid LoMofinaii. ]lioort. the consequence 5 of self abuse and excesses producing tho following symptoms; sallow couti- ;■ nance, dark spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing in the ears, loss of confidence,diffi-

S p e c i a l  O f f e r s

d en ce  in ap p ro ach in g  s tran g e rs , p a lp ita tio n  o f tiie  
‘ .......... . * “  ’’ ‘ ml back , i?!. practiced ____ __ __years and those troubled should riot fail to consult
heart, weakness of the limbs an ry, pimples or _ hr. has

_ ......... ................, loss of mein.on the face, coughs, consumption,etc. 
“  ' ........raetlcod in Ran Francisco 40

From the office of the Cosmopolitan Maga 
zine is published the ‘ •Twentieth Century 
Home,*’ a new magazine for women on new 
lines, printed on coated paper (toned), pro 
fuselv illustrated and contributed to by more 
noted writers than any other periodical. An 
English publisher has ordered in advance ni 
publication 10,000 copies for the London mar
ket. We have made arrangements to buy a 
limited number of animal subscriptions to this 
new periodical, which we offer absolutely free 
to our subscribers, new or old. Here is the 
most generous offer ever made by an American i 
newspaper:
The Twentieth Century Home,

for one year (regular price $1),... FREE 
The Cosmopolitan Magazine,

for one year (regular price $1)..... $1.00
This Paper for One Year,

52 num ber«......................................... $1.50
Regular Price $3.50,

All Three to the subscriber for...$2.50

Lb l>. S i’i.kuy, Vice-President ^
O .  C • S ank mo, Cor. Secretary 

L, H. H azard, Treasurer.

Correspondence solicited from all wishing locations for 
Industries of any kind.

i o  cents a copy. f j . c o  a year.

M cCLURE’S
M A G A Z IN E

is the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general magazine for tho fam
ily, says one of the million who rend it every month. It is without ques-
tion

" T h e  B e s t  a t  a n y  P r i c e , "
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C. P. Jenson, M aster.

Will make regular trips between

Coquille River and San 
Francisco.

No Stop-over at W ay Porta.
Electric Ligh t,. Everythin« in First- 

d a s s  St vie.

Str. Â rent a,
Capt. Nelson. M aster,

W ill make regular trips between

Coos Bay and 
San Francisco

Carrying passengers sml freight »t  
lowest rates.

OREGON COAL & NAVIGATION CO.
P R O P R IE T O R S .

T 8  D O W . Agent. 8  O CO.. A g en t  
Marshfield, j Empire.

him and receive the benefit of Ills great skill and experience. The doctor cm res when others fall. Try him. turra ffiiarnnlceil. Persons cured nt homA.Charges reasonable. < all or write. Dr.J.l'.Jihlmn ,ii2"Ue;i rnyNt..Nnn Frnnciaro.t'nL

PATENTS
P R O C U R E D  AN D  D EFEN D ED , «endmodel.
drawing or photo, fo r expert search and free report,

I Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, 
I copyrights, etc., |p| ALL C O U N T R IE S .
I Business direct w ith Washington saves time, 
| money and often the f a  tent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to us at

j 523 Ninth Btrrat, opp. United Stataa Patent Office, 
_________ W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.____________

GASNOW

A homey magazine—each mouth ludptu), 
practical and inspiring. Full <>f fasci

nating features; l*eautiftillv illus
trated. A million readers.

$ 1 .0 0  per Year— 10 Cents a Copy.
A Fhf.k j ample copy to all requesting.

AGENTS WANTED
(vf»oi> Ibn u ki i ptnc, wants a subscription 

representative in every city and town in 
the west. To thtwe v. no will givft all or a 
|M>rtion of their tiino it offers attractive 
work and pays e\<ectiingly liberal comnti-- 
sions. 1» w ill pav you to investigate. A 
poHtal card will firing particulars. Write 
at once so a* to he the first in your field.
THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO.

Pacific Coast Office:
59 Columbian Building. San Francisco
An Illustrated Ma.azine for the Family.

WHAT THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE GIVES.

( Single copie.*» 10c. Annual subscription #1.
The < 'osniopolitan Magazine occupies a po*i- 

j »ion distinctly its own. While giving great 
! attention to fiction and entertainment -fifty 

short stories and one or more complete novels 
J appear in its pages each year —it has a definite 
1 plan beyond, ft may lie likened to a great 

modern university, with a million and a halt 
: student-readers. A year’s course embraces 

what is most important in the Scientific field, 
what ts most interesting in Invention and Dis
covery. what is most entertaining in Travel 

! ami adventure, what is most valuable in the 
World of Business. A portion of each num
ber is edited with reference to the Woman of 
the World, another to the Woman <»t the 
Home, and another to interest Youth, and 

j still another for the Man of Affairs, covering 
equally the clerk just starting in life and the 

! captain of industry.

What the Twentieth Century Home Offers
Single copies 10c. Annual subscription #1.
A magazine for Women, printed on tine 

i coated paper (toned), beautifully illustrated.
It will contain what b  newest, if best, what 

is most useful, if new; what is most entertain
ing, if helpful, what is most instructive, if in
teresting.

Great features aie |u.)iuise for next year -six or more wholesome inter- 
esting short stories in every number,continued stories, beautiful pictures 
in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lineoln 
Steffens, Bay Stani ard Baker, John La Large, William Allen White and 
Charles Wagner. Get all of it light into your home by taking advant
age of this

PF.CIAL OFFER
Send $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year 1905 
and we will send you free the November nnd December numbers of 1904 
— fourteen months for $1.00 or the juice of twelve. Address Me- 
CL! RE'S, 48-09 East 23rd St, New York City. Write for agents’ terms

Monuments and Headstones

] VISUM

Wc guarantee better 
work at lower prices 
than can be had else
where. Do not order 
Monumental work until 
you have called upon or 
written us for prices.

Str. W E L C O M E
O. Willarl. Master,

Leaves | Arrives
Myrtle Point 1:30 r-M. I (\*|ui!Iet”y 1:00 p-M 
Coquille ( ’ ity 7.00 a-m. | Mvitle P*t IO.OOa-m.

Connects with lower-river Ixtats at CoqiJ?)» j 
City for Bandon and intermediate point* ' 

Ample targes for handling freight. 1

liiiflThmoiitli Rock
P oultry  F a rm ,

J, R. Stillwell, prop
BANDON. OREGON.

Thoughhred cockerels from $1 up 
anil rggs $1 per setting.

The only perlee! willing machine 
made. The writing is in plain view 
of the operator all the time—simplest 
and strongest construction, rapid 
action, easy touch, adapted to all 
kinds ol work—best for tabulating 
and invoice work, universal key
board, removable type action, in
stantly cleaned. Treble the life of 
any other machine for good, clean 
work. Send for Catalogue.

PITTSBURG WRITINC MACHINECo
¡ C l  WOOD St P ltU tu r i, P»

COOS CO. MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Telephone. Mnin 21W.

Stewart & White Props. Mf»ha<?asor..
ROSEBURG-MVHlLE POINT-

TAGE LINE
: ' B. FENTON.

PROPRIElQ
Sdille Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in real j  

n a for special trips. In fact, a geentral Stage aid Livery husinrs* 
AeeotriTuodstior.« for T»m lirg n in a sjecialtv


